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"pQ FOWLER & CO., REAL LS-

TATZDiumas. No. ID WaablEigtonSheet, op-
poelte" Opera Howse, Chicago, 111. Beal Mato pur-
chased and sold. 'armament& made andin'FOWLED.,anoy ken-
o/ 31.

April 21, 1869. 8. LIND.

88. HOLLETT, MONROETON,
• 1%., went for the 'Hubbard Hower. Empire

Drill. IthacaWheel Bake, and Broadcast Bower for
*owingPlaster and all kinds of Grain. Bead for cir-
culars to B. B. Bourn, Moaroeton. Bradford Co..
Pa. : pins $C 'oo—kr.

INYERSBURG iTTJA I
'rho Ruhscrihers , haling purchased of Mr. Barnes

his interest in the Myeraburg Mina,.will carryon the
bnnineas of Milling,and riaraitted aD work done by
them to be of the very best quality.

Wheat, Eye and Buckwheat noun and Feed, con-
stantly onband and for saki at the lowest cash price.

Mycrsbnrg. Sept. 94'68. hfVEll & FROST.

PRICELIST-CASCADE MILS.
Beet qualityWinter Wheat Floor lfk cut. $4 5085 DO
Beet qnnlity Rye Flour cwt. 960
corn Mealand Bye and Corn Feed. 2 23.

A fairmarginallowed to dealers.
Custom grinding turnall/ done at once. as the es.

parity of the mill is anfitclent for a large amount of
work. U. B. MEWL

Ca:uptown. July 12. 1869

M.I_ITES' MILL—SPECIAL NO-
.OTICE

MnER, FOSTER & CO. will deliver Flour, Feed,
Meal. Graham Flour, oranything else in their line In
any part of the village.

Cuptornera will find an Order Book at the store of
Fox. Stevens. Mereur & Co. All orders left in said
book will be promptly attended to.

Ally inquiries in regard to Grinding. or other loud-
-111,1 of the Mill, entered in said book. will be answer.

MYER, FOSTER k CO.
Towanda,.Itute 24, 1868—tf.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS!
MRS. E. J. PIERCE

Presents herself to the ladies of Towanda ;Witha very
choice selection of goods, and IS entirely tionfident of
twine able to meet the justly discriminating taste of
finch as maydo her the honor of an examination of
(ter 'dock. Thanking her former patrons for their
favors,. she 'toilette a continuance of the name. Tin-
ting done beautifully and on the shortest notice.
ltooms over Cohen & Rosenfield's Main Street.

Towanda, Oct 5, DAS. _
.

BIIADFORD COUNTY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

H. B. McKEAN, REAL ESTATE AoEyr

Valuable Partin+, Mill Properties, City and TOWII
Lots for sat...

Parties having property for sale will find it to their
advantage by leaving a description of the same, with
terms of sale at thinagency. as parties are constantly
enquiring for farms, ke. U. B. hIcK.E.A.N,

Real Estate .Agent.
°Mee over Mason's; Bank. 'Towanda, Pa.

•.lan. 11.

THE -UNDERSIGNED HAVE
opened a Banking House in Towanda, under the

!mow of G. F. MASON d: CO.
They are prepared to draw Billet of Exchange, and

make collections in New York, Philadelphia. and all
I.,,etions of the Vnitrd States, as also England, Ger-
limy, and France. To loan money, rereivodeposits,
awl to do a general Banking*business.

F. Mason was one of the late Arm of Laporte,
-Lon k Co., of Towanda. Pa., and his knowledge of
thy business menof Bradfordand adjoining 'counties
and having been in the banking business for about

11f t•s2n years. -make thishouse a desirable one through
us huh to make collections. G. F. MAHON,

Towanda. Oct. 1. 15641. A. G. MASON.

TTENTION THIS WAY!
N. KINNEY & CO.,

WAVERLY, N.Y..
ll4ve on hand for the Spring trade, the largest as-

.,,rtment of

IM,OGIES AND PLATFORM WAGONS
T., In: found in thin part of the country, which they

,it cell at the most reasonable prices, and warrant
all work. All that donbt need but can and Camille.

in the wine in sufficient.
April 1. 11449-6m. - N. KINNEY k CAI

E W• FIRM!
.L 1 • t,

EW GOODS ANDLOW PRICES
AT MONMETOIC, I'.k.

tRA.CY & HOLLON,
Seidl Dealers in Groceries and Provisions, Drop

nod Medicines, Kerosene OIL Lampe, Chimneys.
shades. Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils, Varnish, 'Yankee No-
bne, Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff. Pure Wines and
I,.inore: of thebest quality, for medicinal purposes
-lily. All Goods sold at the very lowest prices. Pre-
..,.rpnons carefully compounded at all hours of the
day and night. Give us a call.

TRACY & BOLLON.
Monr.ebm. Pa., June 2t, 1869-Iy.

CIFIEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO
IRELAND OR ENGLAND
.7: 1 c".s LINE nr dTF-INNIIIPN rums - To
=I

:41o:1'A obi • Black Shat Lino •• of Lic
I'atlet.4, nailing tt••ry

tin.alMer-t AI Lim of P.u•tu•tn from or to,LrriMon
.iiltng brier a MOM -

It.onitta.nro+ to I:ll.tlast.l. Irtlatt.ll and firottrtmlpay
.iblr• ou dentantl.

farthoT pa:lie:7l3m, apply to William,. k OW.
nroldway. New lark.

O. F. MASON k CO.. Bankers,
Towanda. Pa.=OM

S. PECK. MILLWRIGHT
a .;n 11kentst,r. Towanda. Pa. Mille' built

and rel shl.l. Engiuo. and Boilers set to the best
manner. ' I would •all the attention of mill owners to

NEW VORTEX WATER WHEEL.
t• all the Clements of a first-class mutter,

ofconstruction. acoeardbdity.great strength
.f Parts. developing the greatest amount ofpower for
i,iter used, easily repaired, running under backwater
with nu detriment to power except diminution of

requiring no alteration in mill frames or addl-
ti"n to Hume, will run under low head. and made of
any desired capacity. These wheelswillbe furnished
at togathan one-half the coot of any other first-class
wheel in market, and warranted to perform all that
is claimed for them. These wheels will be made for
delivery with or without cares, on abort notice, of the
h..rt Iron in market.

For full particulars address orenquireOf the under.
G. S. PECK; Towanda, Pa.

P.S.—These wheels can be been in operation at
jlto,rs. Horton k Wells' NHL Towanda twp. The

wet,. Arc wholly composed of Iron as now made.
a3n. 14.180-41.

ToWANDA COAL YARD.
•

\ NTHILACITE OD DritraClOUS COALS.
nolersigned, having leased the CoalYard and

t, mo t. at the old Paselly Basin." and justcompleted
c,o,Lhonse and °Moe upon the prCMilell, are

pepared to furnish the citizens of Towandaand
• otty Iththe differentkinds andtdses thci shore.

coals upon the moat reasonable terms in any
'l t, oat* desirtvi. Prices at the Yard until fmtber

L.!

• Dar.. 13- •• Lump 400
Run of Mines 350

- . rine or.Blockermlth - 300
Tin following additional charges will be made for

.1, lo.nnx Coal withintheborough limits:
.. r T..n ...SO runic Extra for carrying in. 50 cents.
Hall T0n..35 ••

••
•• •• •• 25

~,h. Ton. _25 .. o o ~,,,, 0 25 A.

air °Mere may be left at the Yard, comer ofRan-
-1,1.1 and Elizabeth Streets,, orat It. C. Porter's Drag

1.,1.0n1vr0 munt In MI amt.! be aceompsnied with
t 0, trash. WADD k DIMS.

Towanda. inly 26, 1862-41.- •

BEST PUMP IN THE WORLD!
GILLS' DOUBLE ACTING NON-FBEEEECIG

• F(11?CE PC.,IIP!
1.u.1it.-1 July 30, 1867. This Pump is warranted
I,st t..trpt.r.,4lll any climate. It has no leather or
ruhh,.r valve, nor bolts or screws to wear loam Itw,.rt. withsuch facility thata child can operate it

It.is so arranged that • hose can be at.
t:. 1.1 to it, making it just the thing for washing

golu, and windows. watering gardens, kc. An el'
.",,Imtinn of its merits will satisfy any one of Its
•ulwriority over any other Pump tzi_use.

1. R. CoolluxOß, of Bane. Bradford county, Pa.
1. ite authorized agent, for the sale of county and
'' 1.1.111, rights In and for the State ofPenn's, and

Om I. also prepared. and will put up pumps, onk notice. All orders for pumps or sigtita. ad.
-f•I to tne at gamewill roodre prompt 'Mellon.

j Pkglet: Mrsoz JatoeeMiicnen. WarrenJ.W.
turd. lame; .C.M. Toolaully Wexktzer4 (.4-• unwell: Powell. Hoffer & Co.. Roane; ReubenLeatott, Towanda; Mr. Tingki. Herrick. -

J. U. COOLUMIEI:.uw, Aug. 2,, 166;.-...32.0
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EDWARD OVERTON, dn., AT-
roam azLaw, Towanda, Pa. Mosformerly

wwwW loll by the kb J. C. Adams. . north I, IL

GEORGE D. MONTAIIITE, AT-
ki =cm or Law. 011ioo--cornee of Min said
Pine Streets, moansPOlrblef Drag Wis.

Ter A. PECK, ATTORNEY AT
TT e Law. Towards. P.. Otbee mar the Pa.

k
OWS

rai, south
m

at the Ward Hee* wad .oppadteattthe
CHaihcct

TIVr a CARNOCHAN, ATTOX
• I • ZIT AT LAW rtitat Atlanta for DWl-

ord Com TM.ra• lieettonsmadefebls.' mama:4.if remitted.

JOHN N. CALIFF. ATTORNEY
AM LAW. Towanda. Pa. • Pattenlar attention giv-

en to Orphans' Court at Oonveryanciner and
COnaCtiOtilLWOO at the sand &cor-
der% °dim month of the Court House.

•Dec. 1. 1864. •

BEND M. PECK, ATTORNEY
.1-1, LTUw. Tosninds. Ps, AU bestow antensted
to Ids care will remiss attentkm. • Ms in
Um oaks litsly by Nom% south
ofWard Uonsway July 1.11.

Who would goback falbadust unknown,
Let him fall back from this battleoflife ;

This is noplace for the coward or drone;
War la the motto—war to the knifei*

Bile and preparefor theBattle ofUfa!
There's aomethingfor each,andtbrever, todo;

Quickfling thine'armoron, hofor the shire!,
Vanquished aremans, iietors are few!

Know we nopoverty, wealth or degree, •

Hated* is title, empty and vain ; , ,
Nature'snobility; trne, bold and tree,— •

These are the welcome ones Joined to our
train.

Error and wrong have their legions arrayed,
Bed are their sabres with innocent blood ;

But charge to thewar-cry of Justiceand Truth,
And they fly like the autumn leaves blown

from the wood. e,

Shah life be effortless? Goask the title.
Burst all the bonds that thy soul would en-

thrall I
BIM bite the toweringpine, if thou shalt rise,

Fall like theriven oakif thou MaAM

WEIR& MORROW, ATTOR-
L.w. Towanda, At. Theandendgoed

batingaewootated themadree together In the practice
or law, offerMgrrentessional Benton to the patine.

MUSES 11112tCUR. P. D. MORROW.
Mirth9,1966.

JOHN IV. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
/AM. Tama* Bradford Co., Pa.

GENERAL mum= AGENT.
ParticularattentioapaidtoCollectioassadOrpbaste

Court Inudwea. 011ico—Mercuea New Block, north
MaPublic Square. &pr. 1, '69.

A B. McKEAN, ATTORNEY
1.1-• AND CODNEELLO2 ATLAW, Towanda. Ps. Par.

Court Pay Al&

W. T. DAVIES, ATTORNEY AT
• Law. Towanda, Pa. Mee with Wm. Wat-

kins, Esq. particular attention paid to Orphans'
Courtbusiness and settlement of dents' estates.

wB. IZET,T4Y, DENTIST. OF-
• tice over Wickhem & Black's, Towanda, Pk.

Particular attention is called toA/A=3mi in a base
for Artificial Teeth. Having used thii material far
the peat four years,l can confidentlyrecommend it
lei beingfor superior to Rubber. Please call and ex-

amined.mitnenw sir Chloroform administered
when may 20, I&

DR. H. WESTON, DENTIST.-
Office in Patton'm Block. over Oore'a Drug and

ChemicalStore. Dal, '6B.

TB. JOHNSON, PHYSICIAN
• .2,0 SUROEOX. Towanda, Pa. Mee with W.

. Kelly. over Wickham & Black. Residence at the
Means Bowe. ape 16. '6ll.

DH. A. BARlllTT,rPhysician
1! and Same" fluor Run. Bradford-Comity. Pa.

011 Iceat midtown formerly occupied by Dr.Pay.
aug.10.18590

JSTEVENS, 11.D., PHYSICIAN
• Ann Sukicacoar. Aesklenee tN. Eag.,

corner of Second and College Streets. Office over
Rockwell's Store. opposite Means House.

Towanda, May 25. 1869—tL •

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A GRALC—-
ate oftheCollege of“Physiciana and Surgeons,"

New York city; Class 1843-4, gives excludes attentiOn
to the practice of his profussion. 011loe andresidence
on theeastern slope of Orwell Hill, adjoining Henry
llowe's. _ Jan 14. '69.

TB. CAMP, INSURANCE
• Atimrr.-offics formerly onenpled by Ilieretir

k Morrow, ono door Innnh_of Ward novae.
July 22, SG%

B. FORD, LICENSED AUG.
• 770:41311. Towanda. Pa.. will attend promptly

to all business entrusted to him. Charges moderate.
Feb_ 13, 18eg. .

FRANCIS E. POST, PAINTER,
Towanda, Pa. ; rith ten years experience,Iscon.

fident he can give tho best satisfaction In Painting.
Graining. Staining. Glazing. Papering. 'he.
MMiEGiniMI

K. VAUGHAN, ARCHITECTJ. AND Dmunca. wnkinds of Architectural De.
signs furnished. Ornamental work tn Stone. Iron
and Wood. Moe on Main Street, over the Post-of-nee. Attention given to Dural Architecture, each as
laying out ofgrounds, he., kn. apr. 1, '67-ly

AW. AYRES' MARBLE SHOP,A.
ELMIRA. R.Y.

You willand Granite Monuments. both Quincy and
Concord. Marble and Slate Mantles, and Coal Orates
to fit. A large assortment constantly on hand. cheap
as thecheapest. Aug. 10, 1868—ly.

DW. STEVENS, COUNTY SUR-
. vcron, Camptown. Bradford Co., Pa. Thank-

ful tohis many employers for paid patronage, would
rcepectfully inform the citizens of Bradford County
that he is prepared to do any work in his line ofbusi-
ness that may be entrusted to him. Those haring
disputed hues woulflidowell to hare their.property
accurately surveyed before allowing themselves to
feel aggrieved by their neighbors. All work warrant-
ed correct, sofar as. the nature of the caw will per-
mit.- All unpatented lands attended to as soon as
warrants are obtained. 0. W. STEVENS.

reb. 24. 1862-17.

JV: DOOLITTLE, PRACTICAL
• /maize, would inform the people of Read-

ford and surrounding &mantles. that he ham opened
a new Jewelry Store In Canton, where will be' found
constantly on hand a tdoely-selected dock of goods
In his line, condeting of Ladles' and Gents' Oddand
Silver Watches, of American. English. and Swiss
manufacture, Clocks, Jewelry. Gold Pena, and all the
articles nynally found in a firstLelass Jewelry Store.
Arena& sold as reasonable as in- any of the =r-
eminding cities, and warranted as represented. Be.
pairing and Jobbing done on abort notice. and on the
nioltfavorable terms. A liberal =are of patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Troy Street, Canton. Pa., May 12, 1859.

Hotels.

AMERICAN HOTEL, CORNER
of Bridge and Water Streets. Towanda. Pa. M.

B. CAMS, Proprietor, ambled by 1.. T. 1101rni,
formerly-of .. Boyne Bowe," Burlington, Pa.

Feb. 24. 18G9—tf

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA, PA
On Ann Street. near the Ontrt Howe.

C.T. slurs, proprietor
Oct. $, 1564

eistellantan.
A Boarding-House Romance.

BP ART RANDOLPH.

The clock had just struck nine.
Hugh Dyson and his friend, Mr. Car-
hart, were enjoying a snug little bach-
elor tete-a-tete by the light of the sha-
ded gas-burner. They were a cu-
rious pair; similar, and yet not alike;
fond of one another'S society, andyet
constituted very 'differently. Hugh
was a tall, strongly-made Saxon, with
fair hair, clear blue eyes, and afresh;
healthy complexion; while it would
haverequired only a mantle, a plum-
ed hat, and a rapier to convert Sel-
wyn Carhart into a Spaniard of the
days of the Inanisition.

" Then you're really determined, to
make a change inyour snarters," Ob-
served the latter? as he listlessly tnrn-
ed over the uncut leades of a newly-

, arrived niagazine. " Why, I thought
you had struck root here like a thrif-
ty young geranium!"

"I can't stand it," saidDyson, rue-
fully. " I'm the' only old bachelor in
the whole house, and everybodyprnys
on me. The girls makeme buytheir
concert tickets, the men borrow mo-
ney of me, and the matronsregularly
victimile me with their babes, and
their errands, and their country cou-
sins. Besides, the servants use of
my cologne before I can fairly get a
'sniff at it myself, and make free with
my hair brushes; and the landlady
bringsAll the odds and ends of Wi-
nged soap to my cup, and puts me
offwith the, ragged towels, and bent
tongs. Arid that isn't the worst of
it, either,- old boy. I could endure
all that, with only an odd grimace
now and then; but when it comes to
entomological specimens in the jelly,
and a mouse's leg inthe mince pie--

'

" Nonsense!"
" It's a fact, I tell you! These eyes

have seen it, and this countenance
has paled with speechless horror. No,
I shall have -to pull up stakes, to
change my base, as the antediluvians
say I'

" Hugh, why don't you get mar-
ried'!"

" Why. don't I go to Heaven ? One
event is about, as probable as the oth-
er!"

" No; but really, Hugh, you're just
the sort of person to enjoy a bright
hearthstone'and. a pretty wife ofyour
own. Did you never think of it ?"

" Why, yes, I have thought of it—-
there's no law against thinking, you
kLowi."

"I wish you would speak seriously
for once in your life."

" Didn't I? lam sure it is a suf-
ficiently serious subject. I teas in
love once, . Selwyn, and engaged to
be married."

"You ?"
" Yes, I. Seems ..rather improba--

ble, don't it? but nevertheless it is
true as fate.

"Who was she?"_ •
" A little black-eyed divinity, with

cheeks like two red velvet peaches,
and hair that wasn't so much black
as it was purple. Native State, Con-
necticut; age, eighteen; name, Janie;
surname—well, as long as it didn't
become Dyson, it is not a matter of
so much vital importance. Cause of
misunderstanding, a tall fellow bythe
name ofPacker. 'Don'tknowwhat's
become of 'em, and don'tcare 11/4"

"The dream is past, and with it Bed
The hopes that once—'

all that. sort of thing, you, know.
Now you've heard all about it, and I
hope you feel better. Look here—-
seewhat slot of advertisements about
desirable,board for uneiceptionable

parties' I've cut out of the papers!
Some of them ought to suit, I should
imagine. Vsay, Selwyn., Iwishyou'd
ad that stiff old hotel, and comeand
room with me. You won't? Very
well, then,stay where you are I"

And Ili. Dyson poked the fire vig-
orously, and contemplated the wor-
sted roses on the toe of his slipper
with dreamy earnestness.

" I like the rooms very•much. On-
ly twenty dollars a week,you say?"

Yea, sir," answeredthetall Scotch
house-maid, whose red hair fairly il-
lumined the apartments; that's in-
clodin' foire and kaghts."

They were very cosy little rooms,
abedroom and sitting-room carpeted
with crimsOn, and possessing three
southwindows, through whoseruddy
draperies the sunshine streamed
cheerily in. --There was, no display of
costly furniture or •expensive uphol-
stery, but everything was deliciously
neat and orderly.

" I don'tbelieve they have mouse's
legs in the mince pies here," thought
our hero. . •

".I say, Janet--"
"My name is Mary Ann, please

sir"
Mary Ann, the—it'll- all be the

same a ha:ond pars hence. Who
keeps the horser

Miss Jefferson, sir."
" Jefferson,- eh?" Hugli Dyson

started a little, " What Jefferson?"
"I don't know, sir."
"An'unimmied lady?"
"Oh, ap, sir ft"
"An old maid, probably," thought

Hugh, with a sidewise screw of his
visage, "jvith a false:front, - and a

AMERICAN HOTEL, EAST
Etirrarietn. Pe. Thesubscriber havingleased

this house. lately occupied by S. C. Bentley. and
thoroughly repaired and refitted it, is now ready to
accommodate the travelling public. Every endeavor
will be made to satisfy those who mayfavor him with
a call. A.'"O. REMOLDS.

Feb. 1, 18611-6ra•
HOUSE, TOWANDA,

JOILI C. 'WILSON
Having leased this House. la now ready to accommo-
date the travelling public- Napalmfloeexpense will
be spared to glee satisfactionto those who may give
hima call.

silt-North side of the public square, east of Her-
mes new block.

Rumi D CREEK HO-
PETER LAM:MESSER.

Having- nrelutsed and thoroughly Mined this old
and well-known stand, formerly kept by Sheriff Grit-
tla. at the mouth of Remunerfleld Creek, is ready to
give good accammodations and satisfactory treatment
to all who may favor him with acall.

Dec. 23, 1868—tf.

MEANS HOUSE, TOWANDA,
Joirawat h Norms, Proprietors._

popular Notel havingbeen thoroughly atted add re.
paired, and furnished throughout with pew and ele-
gant Furniture, will bo open for the reception of
gnats, on SAIRSDAY. Mar 1, 1889. Neither expeneo
nor pains has been spared in rendering this Nom
a model hotel in all its arrangements. A superior
quality Old Barton Ale, for invslids. Justreceived.

April 29, 1869.

WAVERLY INSTITUTE
The Forty-eighth Tenn-of this Institute opens

Anima lath. Me% ander the charge of A. J. Una,
£l6.

It is one of thebeat Lamaze Isserrerricets ofthe
country, accessible from all parts. and is inflated at

WAVERLY, TIOGA CO., R.Y.
The departments are complete. The Classical"

embraces all those studies required for admission to
our best Colleges. Also. a thorough -drill in the
Modern Imegusges.

The English Course comprehends both the com-
mon branches taught in Elementary Schocole, sad
marry of the higher broaches usuaDy maimed In the
Colleges. Inthe CommercialCoarse the instruction
is as thorough and complete as In our most unoceam.
ful ConatuacialColleges.

Instruction upon the Plano and Organ by the old
method; also by Bobbins' NewAatericsa YAW."

which canacquire a knowledge ofamokby
mr-thirdthepupilstime which it lathedin°required. -

Therates of tuition saererymoderate. Boardob-
tarredat reasonable prices ; a limited numberofpot=
pils can be accommodated in the tmailles of the In-
structora. Roomscanbeprocaredla Ida&Madentscantkr tmad themselves and lessen the matures one-

Normal dem, as asual. organised et the _1314-1
of the Tall Term. Inwhich twenty of the nssi=.cants will

particulars
receive free instruction forfoarteen

For adders the Prindpi all Wieldy.
N.Y. Informationin reference to Booms sad Basal
can also treet.be obtained at Waldok Traces OnigBtore.
88 Broad

A. J. LANG -

NEWTON TUNNELPresident ot/lostedOf Trianon,.
July 15,

$6 50
. 650
6 60
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black bombasine diviallAY4oo.the
seams.:. I bow the me( of ,'stn=
came out ofthe 'Ark'With • 1404; nnd
won'tbe" °giblet-1111lb last'day.
='they must have Ininicreated

hearding-housekfor:
bow what else,(they',co, g.044,14.
WelL/inetr—ridenr Ann, I misio-4
will taketheseroome; ThirOra wOek
in aolvbee, and I'll send Mylitinks
immediately. lint .unn*41%onlyCome
here on one condition, „Idealwant
to be bored l",

Wha's tusk airRt ,
Disturbed, annoyed, asked gime-

thins about, meddled with! I'l.l not
sktud At There's my card; give it
to your mistress, and telpher I'm to
be let able." •

liftedgen met his earn gazedhe
colored and 'looted 'don*, It !asembanniengt- '

Biz weeksafterwarkHugh •Dysoit
sat upfor.tlintlrat tiuWinia pillow:e.ct

area w,wherethe Kay szund4talumgall . the hya-
einth"bellajwitlaringes of gold,'and
}spun glimmering-*obi ofbrightzants
round the ,purple plumes of the bins.:
owning heliotrope, andtarUMi4ertr^,
W3/001801*013 144MAT T4T(AtircK47,
844.19.P1aW Under hi° 4;147; ; :

'IMAL -13' right, ' fanie;.' now o-01:01.
WA bydasin me," he laiid,-tunit;
big, as he met the wistful
her eyes. "Mydearlittlenurse,how
shall I ever thank you for the .deio-
tion you have shown mer

do not sirtsb thanked,'
tit you can't help yourself, noa

cam. Married,women can't expect
to have,their own,way---and, you're
to be married to me a week. from

1,

" Oh, Hfigknet so soon!"'
"Tay-Lust exactly' so soon. I have

been deprivalofyou too longalready.
I =et afford tn ,waitany Jonfer.Janie; what a,enZious sbarrmti 'lves
wntdd'inate: It' Seems so Amigo
that I should conic: hereto"board,
where you, my little, Janie, -were'
snuggling to earn yoni•• bread, and
iiever Imewwhitlierll. had been di-
rected byy, fate. Andru knew it all•
thewhile, and hid' nhvay like afright-
cued fawn,wag death came' to my
bedside; and the&you, gave himbat,
tie, like a heioine as you are."

Janie Jefferson's ,eyes filled with
tears as she hid her!face on her lov-
er's shoulder. Perhaps she wasthink-
ing of thewith warfare she, had
waged with the destroyer, perhaps
they were team of happiness. tor'
Janie was happy and so was Hugh
Dyson.

It -was stmngh story, but life is
full of jest such stories ! , '

lea arr.
And HughDysonwentawaysWieg-

ing his umbrella, and congratulating
himself on having.found such a cozy
little altar of refuge 1

The table was neat as • the socims,
the attendance prompt andsedulonii,
the otherboarders not aildicted, ap-
parently, to pig, and, best of a%
the landlady never made her appear-
ance. Up to this period, in Hugh
Dyson's everie4ce, the word lan&a-
dy had been synonymous with a sort
of private detective, a meddling gos-
sip, a smooth-tongued harpy, and
this, new state of thingiwas infinitely

"It'stoo goodtiolastlong," sighed
our hero. "Something"will certain-
ly happen; The hotteelyffl be-*li-
ed down, or there will he an earth-
quake, orMN Jefferson- will have a
fit ofapoplexy. If she's the fat old
lady in I saw trundling down
the basement stairs yesterday, she's
exactly the sort of subject for a good,
tearing stroke-of apoplexy. And re-
ally that would be a public Usti for
she's the only boarding-house keep-
er I ever knew who had a proper idea
of the, dressing for lobster salad 1
And then hercranberry tarts—they're
just sublime 1"

For Hugh Dyson, like all bache-
lors who board, was beginning to
think a great deal too much of what
he ate and drank

His surmise proved to be correct.
Something did happen, although it
was not exactly what. our hero had
apprehended. There was tio earth-
quake, nor yet a fire, neither did the
fat old lady who " trundled " up and
down the basement stairway indulge
in a fit; but Hugh Dyson himselffell
sick.

(For 4koAEPositlit.)

NOVEL-BrIABING!-
CrurrErt, Sept. /8610.4

M̀n. EDITOII7-1Pear .Sir: While Pe-
rusing the martins ofyour most etx-
celleut and .widely-circulated paper,
my_ambitiOn was aniraated by the
arlpitnents of tiro Very titxquisite to
cal dispntanta,.. whose views*
to the unprestaim and.effects of n -

el-reading produce' the dikrepan
in which I havedetermiiiedtoengage
ifallowed the necessary space in yottr
paper. But before executing, this
resolution, I beg leave to insert a few
apologetic remarks. I amno academ-
ical disciplinarianor experienced de-
bater, and therefore do not pre-sup.;
pose my argureent,will convertor en-
lighten anybody. Bat.. my-
new?! to, try will be, exemplified, and
Ulster will be represented among
number'in Which she can boast of
but few precedents: "Novel-reading
to me appears one Of the most farci-
cal employments of the human mind.
From it nothingthat ennobles or pu—-
rifies the operations of mankind is
obtainell, nothing that moralizes or
christianizes the human heart is pro-

, duced, nothingthat elevates theyouth
'or alleviates the ,aged is ever trans-
, mitted through , these chimerical
thoughts of romantic men • and for*
the purpose of substantiating these
assertions,.I desire nobetter evidence
than common sense, than the close`observer of, the effects of fautastidal
novelty. By it the youth's mind is
engulfed in all the fanciful Ipttrstiits

lof mankind. Those scientific and
historic books he once scanned with
eagerness, to imbibe- their contents,
now appear to Mtn, but a secondary
object. Those evenings he used to
sit by the kitchen lamp and pencil on
his slate the Soffithin of some intri-
cateproblein, axe now exchanged by
theinducements ofnovel-reading,for
the recreations of illuminated balk
rooms and the pleasuret of romantic
societies. These remarks are no ha-
agery, for.l Have seen 'it displayed
among my schoolmates; I hs:ve seen
the lad that once.enteredthe school-room with flushed cheeks and eyes
that bespoke intelligence, reduced to
paleness and &mess; bar seen
his aspirations for eminence inknow-
ledge and virtue, actuated by the pe-
rusal of novels, cease pursuing the
pith that Am'. ds to substantial happi-
ness, and follow the bubbles of folly.

This isray experience of the effects
of novel-readin'g. They are a demon
inoux midst, and were I empowered
and .anted the privilegeof selectifig
one evilfromthe great cataloguethat
are detrimental to individuals' and
nations, to be exterminated from the
land, I would quickly notify the nov-1
el authors that the coiitinizatiiiii 'of
novel circulation Would be punished
by imprisonmentfor life. .Associates
of Ulster, please reflect upon these
remarks ofyour friend and associate,
and give them their just dues, Ink-ingfrom motive not words)

mobile. F. M. Maim":

irovus

--- ;lt'enothing," he said, a little pet-
tishly, when Carhart advised him to
send for a doctor. " Nobody ever
yet died, f a cold. FR get the Scotch
girl to brew me a jug of cOnip tea,
and I'll go to bed early; that'll set
me np all right." •

-

_

But neither catnip tea nor bed pro-
duced the desiredresult. And final-
ly, when hewas; stricken down by the
fierce and relentless hand of fever,
our hero was unwillingly obliged to
confess himself seriously ill.

Through the delirium ' that was
gathering over his poor cordused
brain, Hugh Dyson caught hero and
there a connected sentence of the
doctor's talk at his bedside.

" lon see,"-said Dr. Fano, solemn-
ly, "itisvery sickly justnow through-
out the entire .city, and it is almost
impossible to obtain a good nurse at
anyterms: Indeed,- I don'tknow of
a single professional one who is dis-
engaged.'

" But I should think there might
be enough to come, if yori pay them
well," suggested Selwyn Carhart.

Dr. Fane shook Ins head: " Ty-
phoid fever is an ugly disease, sir."

" Yes; but in the name of Chris--
thin charity, -

" Not much of that element left in
the world, I'm afraid!"

" We might send for the land-
lady—"

" I don't want her," interrupted
Dyson, breaking feebly into the con-
versation. " She's fat and she trun.-
dies, and—"

" There, there 1" soothed the doc-
tor; " it's all right, my poor boy. Go
to sleep!"

"But you know, doctor, how it is,"
pleaded Hugh, catching at the hand
which was laid on his pulse. "They,
wear false fronts put on oneside, and
dyed dresses, and—and foxy about
the seams, you know 1" _

"Exactly so—foxy about the seams!
Yes,yes!" and Dr. Vane went away.

Fifteen minutes afterwards, Car-
hart jerked the bell-wire vehemently.

"Send your mistress up, here at
once. That gentleman is raving, and
some woman must be here." •

Presentlya tall, slight ladyinblack
entered. Carhart stared vaguely at
her.

"Are you the landlady?'
"I Miss Jefferson, sir."
"Oh!" And after a Minute's hesita-

tion,Carhart told hisstory and plead=
ed hialrequest. The landlady assent
ed at Once; but her softly spoken
words were interruptedby the high
pitched voice of Hugh Dyson: •

" Janie! Janie you've come back
to me--my ownlittle jewel I knew
it would all be made clear some day,
and I loved you allthe time—l did,
Janie- upon my soul, I did ! Pat
your Lad on my head, Janie ! Oh,
itfeels so cool! so cool!"

Miss Jefferson colored and' hesita-
ted; so did Carhart. ,

" It is only.the ravings of fever," he
said, reassurukly. " He fancies you

' some one else.. Perhaps it will be
better to humor the whim."

So Miss Jefferson sat down by the
bedside, her soft dark garments

'CnSelesslY around her, and laid
her hand on Hugh's forehead, with
velvet-soft touch.

" I can go to sleep now," he mur-
mured.- " Cool, so cool—likea rose-
leaf that has been out aII nightin the
rain. There was ally,' amagnetism
in your hand, 'amp!'

He went to sleep; and ?die Jeffer-
son sat there; pale and motionlesiaa
aAgare of marble,whileCarhartiloOk-.ed curiously at the landlady.

She was perhaps some four or Ave
and 'twenty, very delicate looking,
withstraight Greekfeatures and deep
long lashed eyes, as bladeand:-melt-
ing as those of an Istuelitifth Rebek-
ah,.while the&ail.big farms of her
skin wasrelieved.by herldack amiss

.

and jet necklaee that •$1 wore
around ha. neck,rosary on,

"Canit be possille Ihat ihe.'icoOps
the houseY thought-C~. ;

• end
then, asMeelefferion'iryap=

KILIZIpAGE 01:113TOIN.--,A. cu-
rious marriage. Easton' isreported by
an Austrian paper asbeing still prac-
ticed by,the inhabitants of the West-
ern Hochge,birge, between Bohemia
and Moravia, and is aprimitive 'cus-
tom With the 'Transylvania Ronnie-
niims. On the 11th and 12th of Ju-
ly the annual "Maiden market." was
held in Italinydsza,,in the afortsumi-
ed mountains, On such is occasion
it is customary for Some thousands
of people to assemble there from .the
suit:endingvillages, , in orderto look
at the girls "in 'gm .market. ''; •The
fathers . drip.their- daughters with
them in..„thembeet team; while ,their
complete outfit i&loaded upon sarts, I(Want; ad the, Case May be. Arriving
at the market-place the fortiinittepos-_
sensorof a daughter eminences to
cloy out in a loud and :distinct ,voice:

have a daughter; ready for , mar-
riage; Who has ason.that wishes to
engage With hert" 'With 'whoinao-
ever steps UP to MY.he would'have
her the bargain is first haggledabotit,
and &Mythe

--
trade is, concluded

with drinb round. The . father
returns home; all Slone, and his
daughters and their outfit are taker'
to their new homes:

*balatest tudergrad 4e-at
Yale ColiegeArss tranetter_int t,ofa
&niers sligis—"New HavenNursery "-- &COD.
spiettons position ona flourishing ping LAW
seminary. •

. .r••••7 4 f, 11:%1• 41•1;cji5•31 ij?•1!;
• : • nEGARDLEI3B or toomsoralloit roost 'Aar ovairrze. •
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PIIZABOW at,
,Says Gossip One', to,Gossip Two,

"'While
GLOW. Pit to 1110ralarka;.. : " •

Agn4 0R194tiG4Mai ofAITTYI4."
Gomip Two toGkaii,p•Thusti- f.:

'Who =Pier97e*OtroP*.•
'Uri,. gildU isbito44, snimena,

shawl°. big lows &nit
04,

- AwlsFirimetbaig ptigfroaniir fidnmileglCKliilisido VI/ WO2
.10 1340t??t°PzkNPTstklii-Or wn'7.

Says Gossip loosto Gossip }lva, •
Who blued itro 6d ,trras

"reo snob shockWil now's-
- ableLli goodsThan Drowii."

TOVAMIB am. •

,s. correspondent of the
porti)ady Ozdte,,who has recently
paid a OA to the " Glen," gives ,the
following interesting description of
it: _ •

The.question has been asked re-
" Whit,. is Watkins Glen

like, and'where is it?" &e. The first
question ISmore .easily asked than
answered: • It is not an. easy qtes-
Ition-to anawer .within the limits of a
single , letter, neither is, it an easy
question answered underany dream-
stancetc Watkins Glen is a strange
and wonderful place. It is not
agara in its grandeur, and yet.. it is
more strange, more wonderful than
Niagara. It is not the cataract Akre
the falls, in its wild and mad carder,
plunging headlong towards•the great
leap, and yet the Glen bah, in places
a-• wildness, and an awe-inspiring.
look, that calms the .visitor to ex-
claim, "How wonderful!" I might
call it a vast ravine, that has been,
through past, ages, growing deeper
and deeper by. the action of-a stream
of water. Itjs a chasm, and more,
it -is a gorge on the most extensive
scale. It is a wonder in Nature, one
of those Wonders- you seldom meet
with;*and its curiosities and " start,
lingdemonstrations" havebeen grow-
ing greater for years and years , past.
Under his vague realization of what,
the Glen"could be, compared to, how
'can I convey to 'your mind, kind
reader,. correct idea- of what it really
ix,;..and what appearance it presents ?

You enter it with exclamations of
surprise. You gaze upon its sidesof
massive ' rock, towering more than
one hundred feet above • you,' and on
the summit the hemlock and pine
reach apparently to the cloilds. It
is,a. mighty cleft in , the mountain
made by the rush of water to-day
passing through it. From the point
we entered to the terminus, I think.
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,had been married fifteen lum'lKiree ben trial danitifi* el:dwgelled
the &Mastic heirtli; the youngest of
whom was 111 ler eighth -year. ' A
more happy andoontented household
wok*?,where,,to be Pond., ,hty wife
was'amiable, intelligent and,=dent-
ed. 'We were notwealthy,Vat Prov-idence had ,preserved its' from Want,
and; we bad learned that `,"oontent-
ment ,without wealth lola better than
weal* without contentment.".

Itvias my Custom;-when retaining
home at aught, to dt:op into one of
the many shops that' are constantly.
open in the business streets of .the

Zr.dPolin.Fand, purabase some trif
ainties,,each 1113MIA or «wise-

U63167.10 prefie4t. tq mother and
'children -On one Occasion I had
purclunisi some remarkably fifth ap-
ples. After the repast, half a dozen
were left untouched, -and my thrifty
companion firthivith removed them
to the phial of deposit; where it was
her custom to preserve the remains
of our knick-knacks. A day or two
after, when-I bad seated myself at
\the table to dine, she saidto me smil-
ingly, "So father has found the way
to my_safety-bcri, has her, I was at

• a loss'to understand the 'meaning,
and desired her to explain.

"Have you not been at my draw-
er?'

It 4

..-t.

"What drawer?"

"The upper drawerin mychamber
bureau. Did you not take therefrom
the largest of the pippins I had put
away from the girls?"

"No, I did not.". "
A. slight cloud passed over the

countenance of my wife. She was'
troubled. The loss of the apple was
in itselfnothing; but we had careful.,
ly instructed our_childrerrnot to ap-
propriate to their use any article of
family consumption, -without permis-
sion; when the demand was at =
reasonable, it had never been denied
-them. She was loth to suspect any
one of the offence; WO had a servant,
girl in the family, but is she Was sup:-
posed to know nothing of the apples,
my wife hesitated to • charge it upon
her. She at length broke the silence
,by saying: "We must examine the of
fair. I can hardly' think one of the
children would so act. If we find-
them guilty we must

,
reprove them.

Will yon please look:into rt ?"

The girls were separately brought
intomy presence—theeldeston 6 first.dict you -take from your
mother's drawer an' apple?" -"No,
sir." I,

"Maria, did you take from your
mother's drawer an apple ?" "No,

at is about one and a-half miles, and
in this journeythrough we stood at
times upon the smooth, level rock by
the side of a gently flowing stream,
and again we dabbled in a tiny lake
as transparent as glass; a few rods
from you this same placid stream,
like a young Niagara, foamed, and
dashed, and thundered down a, preci-
pice fifty feet in height, and at the
base, falling upon the rock, had worn
out' for itself a perfect trough, as
smoothly and,nicely done asrif work-
ed out by the hand of a skillful me-
chanic. Again you cross tiny bridges
hang high inair, like swingingthings
of life, connecting projecting rocks on
either side. From the bridges we
ascended or descended, as the nature
of the Glen demanded, and th© pas-
sage-way opens before you. Then
along narrow shelves—all rock—rock
above, rock below, rock all around!
Some of these ledges are not more
thass eighteen-inchesvide. At tinaes,
upyou go, step by step in the rock;
or from ledge to ledge by stairway,
or down by almost hand-made steps.
Right before you find aflight of steps
-ups up—very steep, 40 or 50 feet,
and then down, down, 20, 30, or 40
feet. Oh I what a funny trip wins
this. Again. the water thundeied
from above, right overhead, and dash- I
es right over you. Now -crowd the
rocky side ofthat towering wall and
let the water dash; for it hat, been''
doing so in the ages of the past, long'

'years. before you gazed upon this
sparkling beverage--you will be dry
enough from the overhanging cliff. '
Now follow the little path before you
carefully, forthe ledge is slippery and
the pathway narrow. Agairethe Glen
opens into a vast amphitheatre with
scenery-grand, striking and bewilder-
ing all around you. Looking upthe
Glen from.this point you see the vis-
itors

.rrir githeir way
elm defiles

While all around
i. The osidades play.

Along.Ithe shelvy sides, =up and
down the stairway by the side of the
clear stream, somebathing their fore-
heads, for, the day was hot, others in
frolic arid fan splashing the water
about, and full of life and each con-
tributing to the general enjoyment.
There.as a certain point in this Glen
at which you willwitness a beauti-
ful 'rainbow spanning the whole
width, prOvideokyou' are there just at
the right time,' about . 5 p.m., we
think; the place, the upper end of
the glen lust below a waterfall
There is s. place'on the Summit called
the Aliformtairs House," about one-
third of the -way up the Glen; ice wa-
ter, ice cream, and-lemonade may be

' had here. When you leave the Worm-
fain House on your way back to Wet=

-kinstyon go by the .way.,, of "Point
Lookout,' we believe it is .

,

called.
From this point you _have a very
beautiful viewof Bermes ;Lake -and
the town.of Watkina :. 'The lake is
fortymiles long,isitlumaveragewidth
of about three mfles,and a depth of
filoin thre' ' AO a 01=1=4

('feet.- Geneva is sittuited' at-the foot
andWatkins at thehead ofthis beau-
tiftd sheet of water, , and, from the
bold bluff onwhichwe stoodthe pros-
pect before lie was indeed Very.bein-
tiful. 'ksfir as the eye : could_moll
the lake was in vie* T,'right at
feet lay. the pretty town of Wa
stretching out to the right, a beauti-
ful valley, with the town 0 Havana
in the distance.' There was nothing
grand, nothing iniblime, nothing im-
posing about this view. , Itwas sire-
ply Itteautiful, and an the ladies
:..9ht how pretty.7 _. ;

A word ofadvice tell*, ;visiting
;the Glen. yini g 0 all 'ft party, a
linumber,together, do' MA, take 'your-
baskets with..you; either.lake: your,
lunch in the car before you leave, or

• "Mary, did you t• ake from your
mother's drawer' an apple?" "No,

"It must have been taken by the
servant; call her to me," said I, ad-
dressing my wife. , •

"Nell, how came you to take from
the draw of your Mistress. without
permission, the largest of the apples
she had placed there ?" "Wot ap-
ples ?" 44

"Did you not take apples from the
drawer ofyour mistress?" "No, sa."

Now it was evident that falsehood
existed somewhere. • Could itbe that
some of my children had told me a
he ? The thought harassed me. I
went to the store but soon returned
again. Meanwhile, the servant girl
had communicated to her mistress
that she had seen our youngest go
into the garret with a largeapplethe
morning before. On examination,
the core and several pieces of rind
were found upon the floor. I again
called Mary to me,and said to her af-
fectionately : .

"Mary, my daughter, did you go
into the garret,yesterday?"

"Yes; sm.?
"Did you go there With an apple?"

•

" No, tar."'
I was unwilling to believe my

sweet child capahle, of telling in a
falsehood but appearances seemed
against her. The fault lay between
her and the servant; and while I was
desirous to acquit my rhild,l did not
wish to accuse unjustly .the negro. Ii
therefore took Mary into a. room '
alone. I spoke to her ofthe enormity
of lying—of the necessity of telling
the truthi-.-of the severe penalty I
should.be compelled to inflict upon
her, it she did not confess the whole
to me, and with tears in my eyes
urged her to say that she done it; if
indeed she had; -`Graduallylbecame
comvinced of her guilt ; and now I
felt determined she should confess it.
After weeping and protesting her in=
nocence, and weeping apd again pro-
testing, my threatenings seemed to'
alarm her ; and falling on her knees,
she said, 41 Father, I did take the ap-
ple." ,

.
•

- Never shall I fo,,et .that moment.
My child' confessed that she was a*
liar in ray Riesenee.'Suppressum the emotion, I retired,.
and. Mary,risme from her position,
ran to her mother,and in a wozw:
of grief cried out : "Mother, I did
not take the apple,- but father, has
made are` confess that.1 did?' ' ,'
'. Here inks tinew acct-of Waits.
Lie multiplied upon he',Could it be
Pasobl.o.W dear Mary, who had,
never been.;known to deceiveus.--410
affectionate, so gentle, so truthful in.

' all the -past—coda-itbe possible that
she was a confirmed liar? 'Neimesity
was stronger.than -tie .tenderness.of
the father, • I climatal. her for the
firstiimiin my life—severely chits-
tised her It s.Wast broke her heart
--and inny -I add, it ' almost_ breke
mine also.-:- ' : ' • .- / '

Yet Mary was innocent 1/ After-
eiente proved the negro the, thieL,
She had cOnOrettnit the storyof the
garret;' kitow.mg, that,..ldiry would
not deny having beenthere ;'and to
make -the-- eireunriances stronger

=EI

againstberr had• *awn,apple rinds
on the tteefl nAvq. ,of t e
eVent, without.-,tea* "But it` has
istightnie useful lessoritind:thatils,
never to threatens child into's, tie!
when itmaybe she istelling the truth.
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The only lie, Ieterflmew Mary to tell
ftgett, igismeliefby thre.aten.

ange. It his oho,fmed in my min.
the determinatkatto employ no ser,
Taut: inwe' hunily,whow On PIO
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The ?WI:AV& Ledger _of tlielziliiir 4°l*zintaif PIMPIPer'' on .'emotion< ins the ' 'following.
fearful picture 'Of the vice of intern-
rieriutcs-4 ticethatis desolatingthe
land. Weientiiieriofthe remarks ;of;
'our cotemporarkto our young men
especially, that-they may seethe fear.;
ful abyss upignierlikshthey stand: ,

The great p4iiblem before philin- '
thropists, inthis country and inGreat
Britain; is theicheck•

or' 'removal of
the ruinous Wilt ef intemperance. in
the use of intoxicating drinks. The

,4i,ine has.gene by,vhen..a public*, of
no' less teputetion thanEdmundr Burke .cOuld argue .the disuse,orstie4ftwee,;and_,insit, &rims, be-
eansesfalintnil'eflittefreonsumption
woulddiniiinsii‘thefptdotie revenue;
for efairer view-ofthe subject shows
that a very large- proportion of .the
criminalbusiness ofourCourts comes,-
directly or in_ front the use
And abuse of Almelo:6' beverages.
I.one year's national abstinence would
!paythe national debt. - -

-

' Itis nothing to argue. that the
thirst-for stiinulis- is universal,. and
that savages and the ignorant people.
are as fond of strong- drink as the
civilized. So the thirst for blood is
a savage prepensity. And the -de-
vouring of coarse and bloody food is
another. Laws and governmenthave
been sufficient to keep violent and
murderous natures - under controL
The customs of civilized life have

_

refined our diet inthematter offob.`
But neither law nor custom lumt been
sufficient to care die_savage p4en-
sity for strong drink. - We have only
made such beverages more 4. taple,
and substituted for 4 4-4.-, 7- . . : 'ea,
habitual use. The recent :. 4 of
aneminent physician,whose specialty
is the treatment of inebriates, main-
tains that they are the victims of
ease. , It is a greatmiafortune, grant-
ing this theory to be the true one;
that civilization and refinement • have
made that disease chronic inthe edu-
cated and Christianized. which in the
savage is onlyoccasional. .
' Whether intemperance be a physi-
cal disease; the - misfortmur of-the
stomach or the nerves, or whether it
be a moral or mental weakness, one
:thing, is certain, that the appetite
"grows by what it feeds on,

' and,
that, once acquired, it is next to im-
possible to shake it off. But it isnot
quite impossible. Neither, let the
longing for the poisoi: be as great as
it may, is there any man who e 1 s not
by a determined exercise of his will,
compelr himself of the indulgence.
There is no man to *hose existence,
or even to Whose health andcomfort,
the stimulus is indispensab le. Our
Prisons are full of persons Whose in-
carceration is due to indulgence' in
drink ; and yet the prisoners' live
without it, and are in better.physical
health while in durancethanthey are
when at liberty.

Murder, theft, robbery, last, dis-
honesty, indolence and poverty, hard-
ness of heart, and contempt for the
comforts and claims of those who are
nearest and dearest, are awlng the
fruiti, of intemperance. Every scaf-
fold adds its testimony. Crimes, the
most revolting, grow out of the de-
thronement of reason by inordinate
drink. And the moral sense may :4(3.

blunted, and. the mental faculties into
paired by what is consideredonlythe
Moderate use of a class qi luxuries,
the only. effect"ofWhich is to' destroy
the intellectual, and moral balance,
and Make whoever indulges less
man than he Would be withoutthem.
The medical-men in Fngland and in
thin country, Who have beenhetrayed
int.? the, prescription ofale,holicstim-
ulants, are retracting from that prac-
tice. Grant that the use of alchohol
does; in certain diseaseN promote re-
covery. The danger remains that
the habit of drinking maybefastened
on the patient--a'disease worse than
any which wine may cure. The reg-
lar faculty having in a greatmeasure

abandoned the use .of 'alchehol, in
their practice, irregilar venders ha've
taken-it up, and million, of bottlesof
poor trash are sold, being simply Ind
llama doctorel with drugs ; but not
bz.l4 such it'degree•ts to make the'dose
disagreeable. :-.

.; Iline-Afe, 'course is, fossil to beware
Of euereiting their manhood;hy. the

reduction of theirbodies and mlndsto..itich aCendition of weakness, that;
the -false Strength of the cup is neces-
sary -to bringthere up even tio onli- '
retry order. - And,'whoever hasenter-
ed solar upon the custom, that.daily
potations seems to be a necessity,
should discontinueforthwith.' 'There
may be a day or week of languor; but
if this seems maupportable, any hon-
est medical friend ein. prinscribe:..a

15eliharmless tonic. ut in ninety cases
in a hundred, tonic is' required
brit the honest Pri e of

--is'
andthe study of -ear& •Let a
man keep hie,e ' Counsel' ; let bile
reskif he cannotNark, for, a day or
two, amuse himselfifhe cannat.aPAYto;seriousbusiness , and keep emore
hint the real of his health and
happiness; andthe victory is certain.
Welave seen-manrsuch cases Ore-
:Muth* and madPaint today- to
men who were once despaired of,bnt.'now ere ' respected end protperons,
who 'have quietly' abandoned' 'Ant
their . certain experience' told, themwasruining them: : To the yonngwe
say, touch not,, teete-,itot: ..tud to
those who haveoeuueeuped, we urge
therolimiiishroeuVit 'once' and` for-
ererof e•gratificidiaa 'which brings
no positive c:4O, and may work WI,-

"vAx7O4 (Wiwi,. young 'near
quisd *WiiR Of an , applumifor:
vatiltutoralup. "At ten ieava ofd
IOindd draw, beer; at twelve 'a pie*
litre; ~at fifteen a beck loaded with
.eabbage;r at eixtees, an inference; at

asalai of exchange. Iwere
en ador_l berme *Dula 'draw the
Urgent kiiid oftbonee; bit being a
teacher, I aioretontentto drawa Ws-
ry, thebigger the better."

=
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stoip OfWhited
Daisies Barnsgton, 420'
*andBoeordorat inota Hay-
ing to appear lotitWiNisi,s doe ,

SCloWn4 hoUUtilettelefoodant.
in tuineasuredtomi. iTheindividtt-
"lighted'144:1*4Pvis
ant, y, of the/*vulvas—
After.Benvetwii hewer=
groprorteen, bete)li sliskst no

te to
the .ftmeL He rode ,

day !indidgliCard 'slivered with'ahletsarrived
bdori. viable:hie Her-
iskrt'a DoWn:7lThrtAsg :the
1410 of'his stathdrelaf•reecsreithe
sailingof the ate-a; hewinicainced-his
arrival by ishandering knock at the '
.door. .Ninw*tm's :male, :answered -1

thesamnons, and,opemingthesleet
.4ori behaid-Lthe- sippoition of the
rough coated .Sp fire-cater,
.wijh a% large stick -Wider: hismin; and.
the 'sleet' sticking to his bushy whis-
kers.-. . • .

I 9t4 111.: ,:tl:lattievoileethattends" some
-

1,117."• "Nu ilintiwered the man.
_

" Then give him m,y.compliments,
and say 'Br. know the
name---will be glad to see him."

The valetwent up !stairs, And gave,
-hiimaster, who was in bed,the early,
visitor's message. ,-

!'Then dimitiet Kr. Foley in for
rour, life," "Said Barrington ; "for it
la not, a bare or a brace of duckii that
he has *nee to present ine,

The mau was leavingthe bed-room,
when's. rough wet coat pinked by
him, while a thick voice said, "by
Oar' leave," and at the same time
XT.Foley' entered the bed-room. -

"You 'mow my business, air," said- -

beta/ Barrington. "I have raade.a
low*to teach you manners, -andfit
m not my to return until I
have broken every bone in your
body ;" at the sainntiniehe cut -

a figure or eight with hit, "billideli
before the ,cheval glom

"You do not say that you will
murder me in bed!" eiclaimed
Daines,who had 48 ninth honor as
cool courage.

"No; replied the other ; but get
up.as soon as,you can." -

"Yes," replied Dairies, "that.you
mightfell me the moment Iput my-.
self oat of the blankets."
'" No," replied the other ; "Ipledge

you my word, not to touch you: till
yeti are out of,bed."

"-You won't?" -
_

"No"
"Uponyour honor ?"
" ppon my honor."
"That's enough,"saidDaines,timi-

over, as though he mesa to fall
salesp ; "Ihive the honorof as Irish
gentleman, and may rest as Safe as
though I were - under the , Castle

The Tipperary salamander looked
marveoudyastonished atthe pretend-
ed sleeper, but soon Daines began to
snore.

" gallo ! Amid Foley, "aren't you
goingto get up?",

"No,"- said Dairies ; "I have, the
word otrui Irish gentleMan that ho
will not strike me in bed, andI am
sure' I am not going toget up to
have my bones broken. I will never
get upagain. In the-meantime, Mr.
Foley,if you should wantyour break-.
fast, ring the bell; AIM best in the
house is atyour service. The morn-
ing paper will be here presently; but
be sure and air it before reading, for
there is nothing from whichii man
so quickly :catches cold as reading. a
'p journal," and Dairies affected
to go to sleep.

The Tip 14‘d fun in him, too, as
well as ferocity ; but he could not
resist the cunning of the counsel.

" Get up Mr. Barrington, said he ;

"for, in bed, or out of bed, I havenot
the pluck to hurt so droll a heart."

The result was,that in less than an
hour afterward, Dainea Barrington,
and his intended murderer-were sit-
ting down to a warm breakfast, the
latter only intent upon assaulting a
dish of"smokingchops: _

WALIE WHEN To BB3l2L—When
Chief Justice Oliver Ellsworth com-
menced. the practice of law, he lived
in Bloomfield ;and as his pecuniary -
means werenot large, hewas accus-
tomed to come fromhisoffice onfoot:
There was, at the, time, a dashing
merchant the city—Kr. IL, - who
rode in a showyvehicki, drawn by a
pair of showy horses ;andas heoften
,rode to Bloomfield, he frequently met
Mr.E—llifeeting him one . morning,
he reined up his team, and saluted
him with " Good moiiaing, Mr..-Ells-
worth, what are you walking . for ;

why don'tyou rider'
"Because," was the reply, "I have

found that pro*most walk atsome
period'of their lives, andr choose to
walk when I begin."

It would be well if all who isFQ;Liet-
ting out in life were of this opinion ;

but they are not. Hence such num-
bers, detail:lined to ride' when they
are yotwg, are forced tor walk when
they are old.

A few years having elapsed, Mr. IL
failed in business, and wais ob
to` go afoot ; while la-E.,
from smallbeginningii, became ,ldin-
interPlenipotentiary. to FrOoce; and
rode in his wadi. -

Walk' when - you

Osidni orMETRODlBX—Methodism
originabid in Ireland, at Cork, in
1748. In August, of, that - year, Mr.
Charles 'Wesbiy preached a forams
sermor(iri the open air to more than'
one thousand people, and in the fol-
lowing month incorporated in church
fellowehip some souls whom he had'
;won for, Christ. As in otherplaces
the plantingof- Methodism in that
city was followed by fierce perseen-.
tion. In May, 1750, Mr. John Wes-
ley preached a sernion in Cork, and
was burned in effigyby abora°mob.
But "none of these things moved"
him, and within six years a chapel
was opened byhim in Hammonds
Marsh. In September, 1772, Cork
was enriched by the diet of one of
the pioneer Methodisttweedier" in
North- America, Richard Boardman,
wheresta under the shadow,of the
cathedral in hope of the reorarrection
of 'the inst. Wesley's last visit,
to Corkwasonlytwo years before his
death. Methodism is no'w strong
and infinential in that city.

dirrrzat Gua., attending the Bun-
direhooktbr the that ibis, was &eked whO
went into the lion's den? "Ob, I know," she

"itwasDen;Biese•

Wiriare ,*.emineladies, atthe break-
tag upof a prty,,llke arrows? Because they
can't gooffwithout beauxotal are in a gaiter
tmtil theypt them..-

*tang ratio* to a
youipMelesn time= dngdnB;
your a veep de oe►e, anu
yours (trul most boaottkil I- aver

• Tassnitos of s Yasknonesspaper
maVodka newdottedsit Choi me to Ids
Pk and thatwails& Oghtwiths ototelaponity,

iV did-oSi gni • do. ' in
Men? Adam kept the 'paw and Eye raised
Cain.. -
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